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A BILL INTITULED

AN Aor to amend " The Corrupt Practices Prevention Act, 1881," Title.

and limit the Cost of Parliamentary Elections.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
5 Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol-

lows: -

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Corrupt Practices Pre. Short Title.
vention Amendment Act, 1895," and it shall be read with " The
Corrupt Practices Prevention Act, 1881 " (hereinafter called " the

10 principal Act ").
2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation.

The terms " payment," " advance," " deposit," " expenses,"
and " sum," are used in relation to the conduct or manage-
ment of the election.

15 3. (1.) Except as permitted by the principal Act, or this Act,- No payment for
(a.) No payment and no advance or deposit shall be made by rectio 7enses toany agent on behalf of the candidate, or by any Other 16 Z :ajite,

person, at any time, whether before, during, or after the
election, otherwise than by or through the candidate him-

20 self:

(b.) All money provided by any person other than the candidate
for any expenses incurred, whether as gift, loan, advance,
or deposit, shall be paid to or on the order of the candi-
date, and not otherwise.

25 (24 Every person who commits a breach of any of the provisions
of this section is guilty of an illegal practice :
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Provided that this section shall not be deemed to apply to any
sum disbursed by any person out of his own moneys for any small
expense legally incurred by himself, if such sum is not repaid to him.

4. Every payment made in respect of any expenses incurred
shall, except when . less than forty shillings, be vouched for by a 5
bill stating the particulars and by a receipt.

5. Subject to such exceptions as are permitted by this Act, it is
hereby declared as follows :-

(1.) Every claim against a candidate, or against any agent of the
candidate, in respect of any expenses incurred, which is 10
not sent in to the candidate within the time limited by
this Act shall be barred, and shall not be paid.

(2.) The time limited by this Act for sending in such claims is
thirty days after the day on which the candidate returned
is declared elected.  15

(3.) All expenses incurred by or on behalf of a candidate shall be
paid within the time limited by this Act and not other-
wise.

(4.) The time limited by this Act for the paymeht of such
expenses as aforesaid is sixty days after the day on which 20
the candidate returned is declared elected.

(5.) Every person who makes any payment in breach of any of
the provisions of this section is guilty of an illegal prac-
tice.

6. If the candidate, in the case of a claim sent in to him 25
within the time limited in this Act, disputes it, or refuses or fails to
pay it within the said period of sixty days, such claim shall
be deemed to be a disputed claim, and the following provisions shall
apply :-

(l.) Tlie claimant may, if he thinks fit, quithin tlvirty days afteT 80
the expiration of the said, sixtu days, bring an action for
the disputed claim in any competent Court;

(2.) Any sum paid by the candidate in pursuance of the judg-
ment or order of such Court shall be deemed to be paid
within the time limited by this Act. 35

7. (1.) On cause shown to the satisfaction of a Magistrate's
Court, such Court may, on application by the claimant or by the candi-
date, grant leave to the candidate to pay a disputed claim, or to pay
a claim for any such expenses as aforesaid, although sent in after
the time hereinbefore limited for sending in claims. 40

(2.) Any suin specified in the order granting such leave may be
paid by the candidate, and when so paid shall be deemed to be paid
within the time limited bv this Act.

8. Within setentu days after the day on which the candidate
returned at an el ection is declared elected, every candidate at that 46
election shall transmit to the Returning Officer a true return (in this
Act referred to as " the return"), in the form set forth in the First
Schedule to this Act, or to the like effect, containing-

A statement of all payments made by the candidate.
9. Where the candidate is out of the colony on the day when 50

the poll takes place, the aforesaid return shall be transmitted by
him to the _Returning Olficer within twenty-one days after the candi-
date's arrival in the colony.
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10. Any candidate failing to transmit, within the time prescribed Penalty for neglect
by this Act, to the Returning Officer the return required by section 5 521&*748
eight of this Act shall be liable to a penalty of not emceeding twenty false return.

pounds for every day thereafter on which he sits or votes in the
5 House of Representatives, until such return is transmitted ; and

every candidate who transmits a return which is false in any material
point is guilty of a corrupt practice unless he satisfies the Court that
he had no intention to misstate or conceal the facts.

11. The Returning Officer shall keep such return in his office, Return and declara-
10 or at some other convenient place to be appointed by the Colonia,1 toblitcite12*f°fror

Secretary, for a period of twelve months after it is received by the twelve months.
Returning Officer, and during that period such return shall be open
to inspection by any person on payment of a fee of one shilling. At
the expiration of such period of twelve months the Returning Officer

15 shall cause the said return to be destroyed.
12. (1.) The total expenses of a candidate shall in no case ex- Limit of election

ceed the sum of two hundred pounds. expenses.

(2.) Every candidate or person who directly or indirectly pays,
or knowingly aids and abets any person in paying, for or on account

20 of such expenses, sums which in the aggregate exceed the sum of
two hundred pounds is guilty of a corrupt practice.

SCHEDULE.

RETURN OF EXPENSES.

I, A.B., a candidate at the election for the Electoral District of , held in the

month of , hereby make the following return respecting election expenses
incurred by me, or on my behalf, at the election :-

1. RECEIPTS.

[Bere set oid the name and description of etiery person, elytb, society, or associaton
from whom or which any money, secytrities, or equivalent of money was received by the
candidate or by any other person on his behag, or for the .pyirpose of being used
i,1 the interest of sitch candidate at suck election, each amoant received to be stated
separately.]

2. EXPENDITURE.

[The name and description of every person to whom any sum was paid, and
the reason for which it was paid, m*st be here set O,it separately. Sums paid for
printing, advertising, postage, telegrams, hire of rooms, &c., mi,st be set out separatey,
and under separate headings.]

In addition to the above, I am aware of the following disputed and unpaid
claims :-

[Here set 014 partiogdars of disputed ctaims, if any.]

By Autllority: SAMUEL COSTALL, Government Printer, Wellington.-1895.

Schedule.


